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Gc'veýrnmenit, that the carrying out cf the Medical Faculty
Restoration Scheme would net involve the spending of a
dollar cf tUniversity or any other public mcnev."
Wbetber the facts are correctîy understood and repre-

senteti in this remrakable letter we have ne means cf
knowing, other than those which are within the reach of
any reader. But surely statements of se grave a char-
acter, put forward on the high authority cf the Dean of
Faculty cf Trinity Medical College, cannot bu ignored by
Mr. Mcwat or hiscoclleagues. That the Legislature cf
Ontarioe ithen intended or would consent that any por-
tien cf the public fonds sbould be used for the purpoce cf
aiding in the work cf imeical education preper, thus bing-
ing the Provincial University into competition with the

sel snoriugcolleges which arc doing the camne wonk,
and dcing it well, we cannot for a moment suppose. Are

the public funds being, or lias any portion cf themi been
se appnopriated 1 That is the question which, we repeat,
should have an answer freinthe higbest authority.

W HATE VER the future may have in store, it must ho
ccnfessed that thus fan the eviîlence adduiced in the

election courts bas not ileen just sncbi as te convince the

country cf the special ituess cf the Liberal party cf Cari-
ada te bceuntrusted with the task cf elevating the standard
cf political morality, succeful as î.bey nîay have heen in
showing us howr badîy such elevating proce.sa is needed.
The record thus far is certaînly dis4couragýingy. hiowever
impossible it may semetiimes bu for a candidate even wiith

tho puret intentiun to prevent corrupt acte cf agents with

more zeal than pinciple, alil ucli pleas are unavailing ini
presiene c f sncb facts as those cf clear connivance cf the
trneted party managers with the authorities cf great rAil-
way corporations te violate the law on a whole sale scale.

ILt is net at ail uuikciy that furthor investigation in other

courts rnay show as bad or worse transactions; between the

other party and the other great rail way of the couutry, but

if ce this will only icake the matter se much the wonse.

The state cf affaire cuspected aIl along and new iîing
bnougt to light bhas mor, than eue aspect well adapted te
croate alarm in the breasts cf the thoughtful. t is badl

enough that corne cf the nepresu(ntatives cf those who have
been theý chief premoters of the strict legisation which is

prcving Ho fatal te ite inventons should thus be fonnd fore-

mcst aînongHt the violators cf the law ILt is still woriie,
if net frein the moral at least frein the national point cf
view, that tiiese who hava îîost earnestly and persisteîîtly

warnied the people again4t giviug toc great powens jute

the bands cf a groat railway company, and who have net
ceased te pnedict evil andl danger frem its vast power in
the oountry and iu the Ilises cf Parliamuent, 'ibould net

hesiitate, for the cake cf a deubtful paty advantage, te

place tbemiselves and the party they represent unden obli-
gation te another and rival corporation. Wu are accu ming

cf course that the f ree tickets solicited by the managers of
the party campaigu were actually given by the Grand Truuk

authenitie Should it appear, ou the centnary, that the
tickets were puncbascd for f rue distribution, the managers

cf the railway Tay bc free frcm blame, but the intention
and act cf the party managers are ne less nepruhiensible,
even Hhould it bu shown, as seems likely frein uvideuce te

which we bave before referncd, that the othen party, hav

ing mnore money at cemmand, distributcd their faveursu~ill

moe liberally. t is curely tinie that ail honest electors,
lu Parliament or eut, chould arise in their indignation and

say that aIl this political corruption-and every violation

cf lawe put on the statute bock becauco deeined escential
te purity of elections is snreîy corruption--must he

stopped. The sound principle cf 1'one man, eue vote,"
and that vote only in the locality in which the man resides9,
would gc far te nemove erie ef the moct prolific sources of

abuse. As te the et, we sheuld like te repeat, with al
the empbasig we can give it, a question which wu ba% e

h)essed on fermer occasions, and which was well put thu
othen day by the Toronto Mai-the question, viz.: Wbere
is the usie or the consistency cf pasing these stingent laws
te secure purity cf elections and cf conducting these expen-
Rive trials in the election courts, withnut corne effective
provision for punishing every individual lecton who may

bu found guiîty of offring or accepting a bribe 'i We
pause for a reply. ____

I T is but natural that seme cf the papens in the Maritime
Provinces wbich support thu present Canadien Gov-

erniment mheuld bu beginning te grow restive, in view not

only of the failure cf the Government thus fan te secure a

swift t ne cf steamnships letween Halifax and Great Brit-

ain, but cf the arrangement which, it is und'ýýrstood, bas
been made with the Allan Line te carry Uic Canadian
mails te andl frein Portlud dunîng (,thc winter. The
disappointment is certainîy a uîcst grievous one te cur
fcllow-citizens on the cea coast. As is wcll known, one of
the weiglitiest conidorations wîhch privai!edi with those cf
theni who accepted Confederacion at, the outset was that
Hlalifax or St. John wouid becemie the winter port for the
trade cf the Dominion. To thi aend the building cf the
Intercolonial Railway \vas mnade with thern a sine qua nonn

cf Confederation. t is bard te conceive of any other
motive which couId have mîad- Clth'cn- willing te bean their
chaeuof the lîeavy cost cf thf- Cimadian Pacifie Bailway
than the expectaticu -an exwectation which was certainly
encouraged by the oa iîet that eithien St. John on
Halifax chould be its ea4t-ýri termîinus, and thus becoinie
the depêôt cf trans con tiierîtai trailie. Yet thus fan tiîoý
people cf those provincos tfiîd themsecves disappointed in
both expectatiens. The fast steaiîuships prove slow iii
ceming ; thu clii Allen liuers are living thein the g(,o.by,

and the Canadian Pcfequctes owrrateýs on rain th
Amenican than te Canadiani ports. And yet it is not easy
to cee that the Covernment is greatly te blame, except for
holding out inducemett and excitinug lopes wlîich a seb-

erer judinent, on a igner prineciple,, shouId bave forbid-
dlen. The suggestive runmur whiclh was curnent a fi-w
days ago te the effect tliat Cie enorinius suiily cf a iil-
lien a year wae about te îleoffered te securo a fast Can-

adiari lino was promptîy contradied frei Ottawa, as weil
it inight be. We dislike pesiiiini8tu, yet if, is nesfý(-s te
disguise faîte. Tlho' fact is. wefe iar, tîxat ocean gneyheniiis,

of tbî highe8t 5pee(1 are, for the preseut, hîcycui our neîtchi.

Tho cost cf equipping and ruuing sncb a liue is, wî caui

weIl believe, enoriens, and an ewmioius travel and trafiloe

arc reqîîired te warrant it. Thils we have net te givfe,

though it înight, parhîaps, siior be devilcped if the trans-

Canadian route betwien Europe and the East ineete n'a-

souable expectations. But it dcns, noue the lec, seemu

strange thiat the (lovertiment could mot have effected corne,

arrangement witit the Allaa Lino by which te cave et

least corne portion of the Canadlian ofeail tretlic for ports

in oun own territory. ___

T [LE Comservative damonat nation at Perth quickly
broîîght au opporurity for a repîy te Mn. Laurien's

speech by the Canaîhiam Miitir not directiy interestcd.

Two points in Mn. Foster'q spech ccciii mpecimtly imîportant
in thig connection, viz., bis argumetint te show that, in case

cf failure te secure a recipnoeity arrangement on saticfac-
tory termeq, ti(cocuntry ian get, aloi)" veny well withîout it,

and hie net unnaturrai cemmplaint thiat Mn. Lauriers

addness on the sul ct, ilelivvred in the United State on
the ove cf the ceuîing cinfonence betwecn thet Ottawa anîl

WVashington authonities, and ccnstituting-, as it did, an

offen on behaîf of the Canadian Opposition, outbidding any

that the (I overuiiet couul possibîy make consistentîy
witb ite avowed pinciples, wag a lit cf perty obstruction,

unpatnietic in itself, and unwonthy cf thc leader cf a great

Canadian party. Lu regard te the first point, Mn. Foeten's
ncply was net witheut fore, se far as it went. t ives in

uffeet that thie trade cf thie country, notwitbistanuling the

operation cf thé> McKinley Bili, is ini a prospenous condi-
tion. TVie proof cf this was, it iiust ho admittcd, les

coînpr'îbensive than could have been wishel. t censistcd
elnîo4t wholly cf curtain facts in refercuce te the two
articles cf cgg8 and poultrv, in both cf wliich a brick
trade lias beaun opened up iitix Engîand. The4e anc
important articles cf tnaiic, ne doubt. Tbey are, tee,

as lie remin<led hic lîcarers, prominent amongat thc articles
which the ailvecates of unre4tnict"d( reciprocity wcrc
accuctomed te pint to as thiose the niarket for which
would bue destrcyed by the McKinley Bill. LInege,,rd to
the formier, Mn. Feston tated that rotorns, whioh wilI bu
pubhished cccxi, wilI show that within thîe lest six menthe
on lecs thene bave geone into the pont of Liverpool aloue

mono than tlîirty nmillions cf eggs laid by Canadian liens.
lie told us alse thînt there wilI go forwand te the Methur

Coeuntry this yean himmdreds cf tons cf (lanadiari poltry,

andl that bu believed tlîat ail would find a profitable
market. Whiat Mn. Foster did net tel us, and whîet was
nceded te make hic argument conc-lusive, je whetlîen thc
pnice neaîized for these articles ini Great Bitain are as
good as woulîl ho obtaimcd in thbe United States under reci-
procity, and what lias buen and is ikeîy te be the effect of
the McKinley Bill on the eue lîuudred and one, otiier
Canadien produots which hie did rot enuimerate. Lt is true
that a partial and so fan catisfactory aucwer ie contained

in the fact that thc total volume of trade of the Domiflicf
increased $14000,000 during, the iist fiscal vear, and that
more than half of this inecase was inu the export trade.

StilI the question of relative prices reinains unanswered*

So, too, does the fact of the slow increase of population
revealed by the census, even under the operation of a"
American tariti muuli ls unfavourable than that of the

McKinley Bill, reinain unexplaiued. Thiere is a good deal
of point ini Mr. Foster's arraignment of M\r. Laurier's g100d
taste and patriotisim in crossing the border to deliver suçh
a speech just before the proposed conference at Wvashing-
ton, though the nct would have been much more, reprehefl-

sible were it flot that the policy of the Liberal party 0On

this question was already so well known, havin1g been pro"
claimed and reiterated from the publie platform and in reso0

lutions offered in Parlianient and snpported by intermuinl
able speeches for years past. Mr. Laurier would further,

no doubt, plead that in view of the unoticuial but empb&t'
utterance4 of Mr. Blaine and other proîninerit Ainerical~
politicians, the failure of negotiations ou any other basis
than that of discrimination auainst Great Britain is a fore-
gone conclusion, and that it" is, therefore, but a waste O
time to await the issue of negotiations between tWvO
parties, one of which is flrmly pledged to an impossible
condition. The one thing which stands out clearly in the
whole discussion is that this question cf discrinminationl
against the Mother Country contitutes at thc preseflt
moment the broadest and miost fundamiental litie of dlensr'
cation between the policies cf the two great caliadia 0

parties. It would b)c interesting to know what British
statesmen think about it. Should it prove that manY
themn regard f ree trade with the continent so essential g
condition of Canada's growth and prccperity tîîat lier rapid
increase in ability te purebase would, under suob go

arngement. be likely to miakreber a more valuablet, y
tonier than at present, in spite cf the iieitr tariff, the
fact might bave a very important bearirig upon the nrg1o'
tiations._____

T 0O what extent the bopefffl toue edopted by Sir Joli"
Thompson and other Ministers at Perth in reference

to the success of tC Cabinet reconstruction now ini proe
gress is warranted by theý circurnstances, the future Wd'l
decide. W'e see no rea4on why the changes, if wi8ely'
and, let us add, courageon4ly marie, shenld flot recuIt

the formation cf a stronç,er Ministry than has OccuP'o
the treasury benches for sonie yearc. lu fact the Vigor,

ous shaking up the Departients have received as the
recuit cf the investigations cf last session, and the reforls
that are being introduced in conscqueuce, shotuld purifY
the atmosphere for years to conv. In view of the Well'
kuown facts and resuIt4 we arc soinewhat surprised at th"

toue of soine, of the reîuarki made by Sir John TboIlIPsoO
and others at Pert. Lt is flot easy to cee whîat theY C"n

hope to gain by denouncing the policy of the Oppo8it' n
as a policy of slander. t snrely cannot bý that Sir John
or' auy other friend cf pure administration really re'g rets

that those charges were made and investigateJ,' or that

the very serious peculations and irregularities, ehich
m)ight otherwise have been continued indefiniteiy, vote

thus broughit to light. It is net necessary to giveth
Opposition credit for very lofty or disinterestedmo'Vg
and as a matter cf fact sonecf their jubilations ver

the discovenies ruade were unseeînly enough, as have be
those cf some on the( other side, ou the very si;nilar revCls.

tiens in Quebec. But it is obvious that if the frau(18 hod
not existed they cculd not have been discovered, and the
accusations couîd have rasulted onlv in the di.s 0oiffiture

the accuisers and their expulsion from Parliament. oras0

that the sum filched from the trea4ury by one firm cf con'
tractons was but a paltry three, hundred thousand dollarg
instead cf the round million into which some ardent OnIt
imaginations have magnified it, it is generally RP'e

that the essenci, cf disbon(cty does flot censist 111th
amount of the sumns frauduieutly obtaiued. Nor is$30

000 itsecf a sum wholly insignificant, even in cnd

Sureîy wheu the Opposition knew of cuch corrupt'Ofl1or
even bad good reason te suspect its existence, their ]PAdC

wouldl have been unfaithful te their ceuntry andrc0et

te the duties cf an Opposition bad tbey failed toe nîng

te the attention of Parliament. t was note OrtbY

tee, that somte other of Sir John's referenices te the"
dal " revelations were scarcely characterized by the fî

nes and franknless which might have been expected fO~

the judicial mental habit acquired by years c .f experle l
on the Bench. To say, for instance, that it is ab5OliitO

trtue that Sir Hector Langevint had ne knewledgeO f 00
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